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Who we are

We are an enthusiastic and positive group of digital 
marketing consultants with a passion for growth. What 
sets us apart is our methodology, although we do separate 
services like PPC, Social Media, and Automation, We aim 
to give clients a comprehensive and holistic service that 
encompasses all aspects of Digital Marketing (and even 
some aspect of traditional one). 

Republic Marketing

Introduction
With 1 billion people using the social platform each month and over 200 
million Instagrammers visiting at least one business pro!le daily, Instagram is a must for 
businesses. However, as competition is increasingly growing, it has become incredibly 
di"cult for businesses and business owners to grow their channels. Fo#unately, we’re here 
to help you solve that problem! Here are 5 strategies for Instagram growth that you can 
sta# working on today!
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1. Automate your content creation and 
curation process - Part I

You’ve probably heard it before, but consistency is the key factor in growing your IG page. 
Done is be$er than pe%ect so don’t ove#hink it and just sta# posting anyway!! 

Also to make sure that you achieve consistency you need to sta# automating your content 
creation process. 

We’ve added below a list of some amazing free social media tools you can use today to 
help you stay consistent with your content.

Answer the Public & Google Trends  - Idea Generation

Canva & Mojo - Content Creation 

Lightroom - Photo Editing

Inshot - Video Editing
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1. Automate your content creation and 
curation process - Part II

Once the content creation process is !nished, schedule all of our posts throughout the 
week at an optimal time for your audience to see. 

Once you’ve found out the best times to post, check out Later, Hootsuite or Sproutsocial 
to schedule your content in advance! These are among some of the best tools out there 
when it comes to content scheduling.

Pro Tip:  
You can use your Instagram Insights or the Insights section in Facebook Business 

Suite to find which times your followers are most active.
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2. Tag large industry-related accounts for a 
chance to be featured.

=ûÀěÊ¨ğåûÝʇŅāīěʇÀâ¨ûÀÊʇāÜʇÝÊŕåûÝʇúāěÊʇåúĘěÊğğåāûğʇāûʇ=5ʇåğʇÊğğÊûĦå¨õʇĿâÊûʇåĦʇÀāúÊğʇĦāʇÝěāĿĦâɉʇ
}â¨ĦɶğʇĿâŅʇĦ¨ÝÝåûÝʇ¿åÝʇ¨ÀÀāīûĦğʇÜěāúʇĦâÊʇğ¨úÊʇåûÆīğĦěŅʇĿåõõʇú¨óÊʇ¨ʇâīÝÊʇÆåőÊěÊûÀÊʇåûʇĦÊěúğʇāÜʇ
your reachability. 

4īěĦâÊěúāěÊɊʇåÜʇŅāīʇğīÀÀÊÊÆʇåûʇÝÊŕåûÝʇĦâāğÊʇ¨ÀÀāīûĦɶğʇ¨ŕÊûĦåāûɊʇĦâÊěÊɶğʇ¨ʇâåÝâʇÀâ¨ûÀÊʇĦâÊŅʇĿåõõʇ
like your content and repost it on their own page. 

This will drive their followers to your page, increasing your page views and consequently your 
chances of growing your audience. You can tag up to 20 accounts in each of your post, so don’t 
be shy and get your account’s name out there!
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3. Leverage every single new IG feature 
(Reel, Live etc)

}âÊěÊɶğʇûāʇğÊÀěÊĦʇĦâ¨Ħʇ=5ʇĿ¨ûĦğʇåĦğʇīğÊěğʇĦāʇ¿ÊʇÀāûğĦ¨ûĦõŅʇ¨ÀĦåľÊʇāûʇĦâÊʇĘõ¨ĦÜāěúɉʇ}âÊěÊÜāěÊʇĿåĦâʇ
every single feature and update they release, it’s important that you keep up and adapt your 
content to leverage/utilise every new feature. 

Also you need to remember that you’ll also need to diversify your content as much as possible. 
With Instagram pushing video more than ever, it’s crucial that you start using features like Reels 
and Lives to get as much exposure as possible. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pro Tip:  

�âåõÊʇ=5ʇLåľÊʇľåÆÊāʇÝåľÊğʇ
you the top spot on your 
followers’ story feed, 
Reels boost your organic 
engagement by ensuring 
that your videos are seen 
by as many people as 
possible.
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4. Run highly targeted ads

Pro Tip:  

�ğÊʇŅāīěʇåûğåÝâĦğʇĦāʇÆÊœûÊʇ
your target audience and 
run highly targeted ads that 
will have a huge ROI.

Furthermore, with the latest algorithm updates, it’s been proven in fact that only 10% of your 
followers are able to see your posts. The reason: Instagram’s main goal is to monetise! 

Xûʇ¨ľÊě¨ÝÊʇ=5ʇ¨ÆľÊěĦåğåûÝʇÀāğĦğʇ¿ÊĦĿÊÊûʇɉɉʇ¨ûÆʇɍʇğāʇğÊĦʇ¨ʇ¿īÆÝÊĦɊʇÀěÊ¨ĦÊʇ¨ʇĦ¨ěÝÊĦʇ¨ûÆʇğĦ¨ěĦʇ
running your ads!

QāěÊʇāÜĦÊûʇĦâ¨ûʇûāĦɊʇĘāğĦåûÝʇāěÝ¨ûåÀʇÀāûĦÊûĦʇâ¨ğʇĘěāľÊûʇĦāʇ¿ÊʇğåúĘõŅʇûāĦʇğīőåÀåÊûĦʇĿâÊûʇåĦʇ
comes to growing an account. As more people are joining and posting on the platform with each 
and ever day, it’s becoming increasingly competitive for businesses and creators to get their 
content in front of their audience.  
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5. Outsource your social media 
management

As you might have noticed till now, managing your social media channels requires constant 
¨ŕÊûĦåāûʇ¨ûÆʇåĦɶğʇúāěÊʇõåóÊʇ¨ʇõāûÝʇĦÊěúʇåûľÊğĦúÊûĦʇ¨ğʇāĘĘāğÊÆʇĦāʇ¨ʇĚīåÀóʇĿåûɉʇ=ÜʇŅāīɶěÊʇğĦěīÝÝõåûÝʇ
ĦāʇÝěāĿʇŅāīěʇ=5ʇ¨ÀÀāīûĦʇ¨õāûÊɊʇŅāīʇú¨ŅʇœûÆʇĦâ¨ĦʇĿāěóåûÝʇĿåĦâʇ¨ûʇ¨ÝÊûÀŅʇÀ¨ûʇûāĦʇāûõŅʇ¿ÊʇúāěÊʇ
ĦåúÊʇÊőåÀåÊûĦʇ¿īĦʇåĦʇÀ¨ûʇ¨õğāʇğ¨ľÊʇŅāīʇúāûÊŅʇ¿ŅʇĦ¨óåûÝʇĦâÊʇÝīÊğğĿāěóʇāīĦʇāÜʇĦâÊʇĘěāÀÊğğɉʇ

=ĦʇÀ¨ûʇ¨õğāʇěÊÆīÀÊʇāľÊě¨õõʇĦâÊʇÀāğĦğʇ¿Ņʇğ¨ľåûÝʇāûʇğĦ¨őʇĦě¨åûåûÝʇ¨ûÆʇěÊÀěīåĦúÊûĦʇÀāğĦğɉʇ

Here, at republic marketing, we’re currently working with accounts from multiple industries, 
creating and sharing valuable, optimised content for a wide a range of audiences.

We also believe that results speak louder than words so we’ve added below just a few snippets 
of the results we have obtained so far.

Account  Performance

Account 

Performance 

Summary for a 

skincare client 

within 3 months.

Massive increase in

engagement through

use of new content

style & creative, 

focusing on the 

main channel for

the target audience.

Total Engagement
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Conclusion

We’re here to help :)

If you need any support or advice in regarding to your social media marketing, we can certainly 
help :) Outsourcing to Republic means that we can take care of your social media marketing 
while you take care of your business!

https://calendly.com/republic-consultation/consultation

